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Is This What Brazile Meant By Gore’s
“Sense of Style and Grace”?

   “I believe, as I stand here in Memphis, that

Ame rica has a  rendez vous w ith redem ption. I

believe that we are moving toward the nation that

we are intended to be. But we've got work that lies

just before us, and we've got to recognize the

obstacles that need to be cleared away, and they

too are obstacles of the spirit.  Deep within us, we

each have the capacity for good and for evil. I am

taught that good overcomes evil if we choose that

outcome. I feel it coming. I feel a message from

this gathering that on Tuesday we're going to ca rry

Tenne ssee and  Mem phis is going  to lead the  way.“

— Al G ore, spea king at a  prayer  breakfa st, Nov. 4
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Vice President’s Outrageous Rhetoric Is Largely Unrebuked During Campaign’s Final Hours  

What If Bush Called His Opponent “Evil”?
    

A
t the end of his losing presidential campaign in 1992,

President George Bush caught a lot of flak from the

networks for calling Al Gore “Ozone Man” and

declaring that “my dog, Millie, knows more about foreign

affairs than  these two  bozos.” N etwork  corresp onden ts

were appalled that the Democratic ticket would be likened

to a pair of clown s.

    Trailing in th e final pre -election  polls, Gore  this

weekend likened his opponent

to an ev il, slave-ho lding rac ist,

but few TV reporters had the

same outrage they manifested

eight years ago.

    �  Gore begged worshipers at

a Me mphis p rayer b reakfas t to

support him. “Good overcomes

evil if we choose that

outcome,” he said, and

“Tenn essee a nd Me mphis is

going to lead the way.” Gore

denied that he meant to say that

Georg e W. B ush wa s evil,

FNC’s Jim Angle later reported.

    Broadc ast cove rage? N BC’s

Chip Reid covered the prayer

breakfast on S aturday’s Nightly

News, but skipped over the

“evil” comment. While it was a topic of discussion on the

Sunday morning interview shows, neither ABC nor NBC

mentioned the comment Sunday night. Gore appeared on

all three Monday morning shows via satellite from Iowa;

ABC’s Charles Gibson and NBC’s Matt Lauer both asked

Gore a bout that lin e, but CB S’s Brya nt Gum bel igno red it.

    � Later in Pittsburgh, G ore pushed  the idea that Bu sh

would su bjugate  African- Ame ricans: “W hen m y oppo nent,

Gove rnor Bu sh, says he ’ll appoint stric t construc tionists to

the Supreme Court, I often think of the strictly constructed

meaning that was applied when the Constitution was

written — how some people (slaves) were considered

three-fifths o f a hum an bein g.”

    Neither CBS nor NBC touched the three-fifths comment

this morning, nor did any of the evening news programs

bring it up last night. But ABC’s Gibson asked Gore: “Do
you really, honestly think that Governor Bush would take us
back in civil rights 22 5 years?”

      � Gibson also voiced bewilderment that Gore should be

trailing at a ll. “Whe n you loo k at this obje ctively,” h e told
the Vice President, “the incumbent pa rty is dealt a very

strong ha nd here . We h ave full

employment in the United

States, we have unparalleled

prosper ity in term s of wea lth

created, we  have low  interest

rates, we have low inflation, we

have few perils to our nation

overse as. So yo u were  dealt a
very stro ng han d com ing into

this election , and ye t it’s still
close. Why?” 

     On Today, Katie Co uric
consulted Doris Kearns

Goodwin, NBC’s resident
historian, about the hardships of

defeat. “It'll be much harder for
Gore because he has to say

goodb ye to his sta ff, he has to

leave his house, he has to leave

the plac e whe re he's be en in

such a long period of time.” She

added , “At least M r. Bush is

going home to the house that he's had. He's going back to a

job. He'll have structure in his day.”     

    Sunday’s Wash ington Po st quoted Gore manager Donna
Brazile as saying that by the third debate she knew  “Al Gore
was quite ready to finish this race with a sense of style and
grace .” Repo rters shou ld ask G ore if it’s really  classy to

brand y our opp onents e vil racists. — Rich Noyes


